Explore the Photography of Byron Braton

NDSU Extension 4-H Youth Development presents

If You Can Think It, You Can Capture It!

Offered in Three Zoom Sessions

April 23 - 6:30 PM CST
Painting with Light, Forced Perspective, Photographing the Moon

April 30 - 6:30 PM CST
Trick Shots, Lucky Shots, Art from Common Objects

May 7 - 6:30 PM CST
Preplanned Photography, Architecture at Dark, Street Photography, People

Mr. Braton has about 80 photos he will share and explain how he took the photos. He has divided these photos into ten categories and will share a few of these each week. Mr. Braton worked for Hennepin Technical College in Brooklyn Park, Minnesota in the Media Production Department for 21 years followed by another 13 years in the IT Department. After retiring in 2011, he started up again with photography and video production. Join us for what is sure to be an entertaining and informative session.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://ndsu.zoom.us/j/970951458?pwd=d3V3Q29YUCDE3d0hnRS9rOTZLb3JUUT09

Meeting ID
970 951 458
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